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No,-my .oldest daughters hytsband, 'at the beginning of the Second World War,Vthe second
year I guess, of it. He was "drafted? and went off to .it's sduthern* camp, oh, it's
.
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army camp in California.
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I t ' s q l o s e to San Alemeto, down in*there so they\soroewhere
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—ahyway/my .daughter was-there and she couldn r t\stanS i t to. be by herself and^after
this younger g i r l graduated, she wanted t h i s younger g i r l to go o«.t there and s t a y
Sfith her, s o ' I l e t her go. And she was only -16 >wheo she finished her high school..And she got out there and she wanted to" go to work.

And Fan said well I don't mind
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staying home in the daytime so bad, but I don't want Xo stay »home at night.

And well,

5*st, a^eoupld of blocks "firon where they live the FBI- station apt! they put up a sign for
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steneograpehre, office girls and she said, veil J43ovi't see why I don't go and take
itj so whe went and put her app lication in. "And they said well, child", you ought to
.be in school, you got know business being out^here. And they wanted to know where
her mother was and she told them allabput it, and that her sister '..'as there and she
come to stay with her and 3he wanted to wprk.'And they said, wfell, you got
to finish your high school j anS she. said, well I have and they wo ldn-'t believe it,
but they let her go to work. They said well let you go to vork, ,-'ust on triax^^and
said you can--said we write back and get your mother's certificate and your superintendent's cerfiticate.

Have him* sign it-and send us your records, yolu knww, so

they aid and aftjr that then'they said veil, we'll give you a test. .They iust still
didn't believe that she could do (the work,. Ar.d they said she made better than a ~ •
100^ see. She didn't miss a question.

And there was a lot of these cir, cTignataries

and officers and. the like in there. -Theyl^ust had a fit about'.her. They Called her
the'genius and everything when they saw htr records and her school--the test they had
Tiven her. So .she'worked there until--oh, about a year I'.^ess.' Her. husband--her
brtrther-in-lawj I'll gall him Spec^, it''s Speck and Fan is the oldest one. And Oldi'-e
is my little girl, until he was sent across, and he had to go to, well ., it was up
near Whatsonville, Californai. He was seijt to a camp up there- in Whatsonville. The;,
later after that Second World War, that vas disbanded and they give it to a church. I
believe it was a Presbeteriar. Church and they made R college out of it. And then the
girls--but before Speck went and took the oath to go across why he-brought, the girls

